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Mn. Saund.,., "ho 100t to Kelly in the 1974 Jenera!
elKtiort, told the audi.nce that abe iI "not Eoine to take
that 4 per cent Iud fo,- ,"nted."

rs. Saunders leads Kelly
in 5th Drstrict race: Poll

_r-w,__

Iy DAVro M. SHYDfR

NEW PORT RICHEY - JoAnn Slunden., Democ7Itic:

tafldida~ (or the 6th Dittrict .,.t in the U.s. HGUM or
ltel)rnentativa, illudiQl the iDeuMbent, U.s. Rep. Riclt·
ani KeU,., R·Port Rkbe,., eecordi", to e poU paid for b,.
the National De.mouatic Part,., Mre. Saundeta' _iltent
rampaifn rnanqer wd 'I'bundl}'.

Larry Shari> Mid the poU, tak.n two Wftki qo, ~owed
Mn. Beunden I.edin, K.lly by 4 percentaee pointaamolll'
6th Diatriet voten lurveyed by, Wuhinl\On, D.C. opinion
r...arch firm,

SHARP OlD notaupplya brukdown or"hllt percent·

lIP prer.rred Mn. Seunden to K.I1y, but he said that, ill a
lWIIa 'KCfnltion .urtey conducted by the ND1. lim, 30

per cent of tbote questioned recDlniud Mra. Sawtd.n'
nama while 27 per cent identified Kelly .. their tonEr...•

.....

Mn. s.und.re, In I lpeech at the opening of her West
PIICO campaign headquarten, jibbed ,t Kelly on the TK·
ClIQitlon flC\Clr, ukinc the audl.nce MOo you know who
your collJretlltlln it?"
'" didn't know wt had one," replied IltIIn in th.largely
partiun audience at tho Holiday Inn on U.s. 19 in New
Port Rtchey.
'
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http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=mdsvAAAAIBAJ&sjid=g10DAAAAIBAJ&
pg=6548,6270521&dq=miller-newton+election&hl=en

survivingstraightinc.com

ihe

"I'LL BB happy with 51 per cent lof Uta voa.. 10
NO'I'. 2reneraJ .Iectionl, fDd anyt}UllI ....
beyood that
....'re loin« to ba jubillllt about," Ibe 1Iid.
Mn. Saundm clef_ted four fel101J Democnta to win
th, party'a nomination in the 6th dlltrid. Het runoff primer)' battle with PIICO CUeuit Court Clerlt Miller Newton
" . Partkularly beated bec:euae Newton lUlIIuee-fun,
attempted to have her lWDe ramond hom tbe ballot. in a
court chell'rlle.
"The Democ:rlta ar, united, not jult in Peaco County,
but thrO\llhout the 6th Diatriet." M,.. Saundm aaid
'l'bul'lday.
She ..id three of her former oppoMntl_ Sid Vih1en,
Don Reynoldl and Jim Suraely - he"a ",ted to h,lp her
win in th' ,enera! election. Shl did not m.ntion NeYo'tOn.
Aner Mn. Slunden' lpeKh, Sharp told tha PIIt»
times thet the Stete Democrltic Committee hal .hown ,
cralt deal of Interest in the 6th Diatrict rice. The commit·
tee hat donated $6.000 in cuh and 14,1)00 In "in kind" Nr·
vietti to Mn, S.unden' camplien. he lIid,

